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ANOTHER GOLD SAVING PROCES,

[Connuînlicated.1
The article, "A Doubtful Venture," I

last week's Critic, based upon presenî
metiods of trying -to save line gold, I
correct.

Many rivors of British Columbia, th
Frazer especially, contain gold in so fin
a state that Il Is Impossible to save IL b
inechanleal means.

The ocean beaches, notably thos
about Capes Cominerell and M udge, liav
also gold Iin titis coudition. lloîir gold
in paying quantitles. Is also fouind in th,
North Saskatchewan, Brazean, MilcLeod
Arthabaska, Peace and other norther
rivers. For vears miners have nadi
wages on the North Saskatchewan by
using blankets and mnatting, but only
saved P, small portion of the gold.

Tho problem of recovering fleur aid
float gold bas long engaged t lie attdnîîtion
of investors. As the specifle gravity of
the particles Is the same, or less than
the surroundiig material, IL follows that
other neans than mechanical must be
used to accomplilsh ithe object. Quick-
silver, fron Its affinity for gold. is the
only nedium to effect the saving
cheaply, Manv machines have beei lin-
vented to utilize It, but apparently with
smail success, as none Is li general uiev.
This reproach can no longer be made.
Thero bas lately been invented by Mr.
Louis C. Park a machine wiici Irotiises
te solve the problemn. Several tests have
been made with sand containing gold so
finely divlded as to be alinost invisible,
five assays ef the tallings giving ti
merest traces. IL Is constructed on
principles se simple tiat it seems a won-
der no one thougbt of the contrivance
before. It ctonsists of facilities for
forcing pulp, or sand, throuigh quick-
silvor by the gravity of water, with
baflle plates to insure thorough immners.
Ion. It Is operated with little trouble
and cost, compared with copper plates.
The machine li moreover made in sizes
adapted to the individual miner, stamp-
mills, and dredges. It has attachmnents
for heating the quicksilver, and for the
electrical forming of sodium amalgamn,
features considered very destrable, witl
a view te amalgamnate particles more or
less refractory. Possessing these quali-
tics, Its makers claim that IL should
prove the Ideal amalganator, in which
case IL should increase etormouesly tlie
field for placer minilng, making avallable
a source of great wealti.

[The M'IFo. CRITIc bas pleasure Jin
printing the above note, and ho-. i that
the Invention may prove as successful as
its owners confidently expect, for It
would in such caso add vastly to the
realizable wealth of our Province.-ED.]

The Payne mine is now reportedto be

-r-aa.. naI .

TUE IBEX COMPANY.

Th'ie Ibox 'MIîltlig & Deuveîopinett Co
îil of .SIocaut. ftd., Inucorioraîteil ut tîder
t Capital Stock or $301.o0 Ili $I shoes, t
s worlclîîg tîto Iblex. Lîdderclaie, 'rriangI

anîc (;lit Ed go ciaI tini ii te 1<aslo dI,
e trict aid Sellltz stock for (love leîiteui
e pîtrîoses at 30o cents a simare. Iît respec
y ef titis tîhe dIiectorate revorts as fol

lows:
a '-lIork oit Aliafus tuntnel anîd drifts 1
P beitîg vlgot-otiisly Iislieîl, anîd the prc

<I ittiont of onlre Is v,cûi Iv eny tucoutraut
lux 01n 1 [igic :1otl tile first ahi piliet t
ere* tlis %vsui as mîalle, anîd ri

1 tiiroîg h tîht safl >er of the. Kooteniaj
Ore Comipanîy. shiowitîg a gross vaine oi

r 887.02 pier tot. te assay beltîg 7.1 nîttîce.
r silver, 7.3 per ceint Icad. Sutkuitworl

liaq becît doiii. to deinoiatrt, Llîiî th(î
1I bex eau: prodtie a large a mou ut of or(

ef a good gralge foir att Indetîitt Ierloîl.
*A quiatitîty of ore Is iuov saulid ,uL tht(

illeti rcady fo hipte .a li tis q îîan*
LiLy la bcitig uaily adulcul to. Owiiig te

* titie fact ttat the minite la .1 '; tulles f roi
iLs Sîiipîiig ptoint, :3,- of wltlclt Vs îîvîr a
itoiiiitaiuî trail, tite COCt. of oaklîg ei
ore <Iownî is a coutsidcrablc Itei ef ex.
ptense, Bey operatittg a u'able tramiway
tht' distanuiu 'oiiîd bp 'litoru"tieîl 25 per
cent, antd a savlng of au. least 50 lier
ceitt. eflecteul lit cost ef tranisportat.iont.
Ii iduer to earry ouit tiIs ttecessary
worl; theî enutîlany uîroîioss to sell stfli-
cienit treaatîry Ntock."

Mae lent, AIlberta. k~ îtrv-ý;uîn t, anid WV. J.

'1retîtîtwa,.y, 'M. E.. eoiisiltlutg eitgiticr.

EAST KOOTEN4AR'S RFETURNS.

Thitiiitierai uetîtetLiat of West, Kzooteiiay
la roeltlarly clirolticled weck by week

*andii widu'ly iîotid by tue press. lei-
wiiile ti-e tîtoat iticager niotes of as
KZootetay's oîutpîut ap.pear eiilv ait dis-
tatnt ittterv:iia. ThLlî preseit ylcld o! te
district . s relae.ively inodest but steadîly
growîitig, altd Ille ctîstotits' ofliciais and
press ef East Kzooteu&y ituiglît, Weil e-
Operate Lu give fiirtltr Puibltcity tei the
ore Shilpints of East lCootenay. Net a
few provinceial pavers cirolicie IVost
Kýooter-ay'S Outpuît as *Izooeti.tyls ore
siipmutuîts,'- Lhtîts ;vioiy lgîtIonîttg East
]<ootcnay's adulitional con tributtiotn.

THE MONTE CRISTO.

This Rosaaid ine, oit wlîich, under
ttu'w tttatagetîiett, wverk recomaneticed a
short Linge sitîce, IS bclig wvorkcd lIt cou-
jîiitctiotî with the Colonnua, Lwo drills
bc lng at work ln rick-Ieoklog ore. But
IL wvill be seine tinge ore te mine be-
cernes a shippen, as the cost ef ere treat-
ment must be reduced cru this cari be
donc wîtb profit.

Otihers douIbtless-coast and Island pre.
clous netal claims. Goodly consign-
mtents of ore froi the Victoria-Texajda
and Alberiil-Contsolidated mines are
being passed tbrough the works, will
should lieideitally bring to Victoria not
a little :;eneral nilng btislinese, lin addi.
tion to naking a godti business record
for Its enterprising proprietor. Tihe
N4INING Cîrnc. wisles the endeavor ail
possible success.

THE RECO rlINE.

Titis good dividend paying silver-lead
iine of the Slocants Is buisy packing ore,
thouigi net sending out very large ship.
nents at preselit, peuding the provlsionc

of further tramway and concentratinîg
facilities. One good feature of the mine
organization Is the care taken for Itle
comtfort of the employces, wlich nat-
urally tends to good service by capable
metn. The working force at the inlîte
will shortly be greatly increased, prub.
ably from 38, the presont mnîmber. Io
250, and wLien the aerial tramway and
its connections, uu feet long In ll, and
the new concentrator are conistrticted
and in working order, the Reco's shii-
ments will be large and continutous, and
even the present onges, thougl not n-
inerous, run to goodly total figures, since
the ore runs in silver front 400 to 1o0
ounces te âhe tot.

AT AINSWORTH.

Ilero the minte ownlerr hope to seo tIe
too-long-closed Pilot Bay snelter again
ruînning pre long. They aro very op
posed to the placlng of at export duty
on their low grade silver-lead ores, as
tiis will ln ticr oninfon close the Ater.
Ican market against thein and cause the,
iltînes Of the camp to cease working in
miost cases.

THE SLOCAN OUTPUT.

The Siocan output for 1807 to date in
ores and concentrates exceeds 19J,00
tons, and stoady and satIsfactory pro.
gression Is almost everywhere the order
of the day in this rich sil er-IeMl

-I.. I 'I

A PROMISING AID TO MININ(i.

The Victoria Metallurgical Works ias
Just begun work la Victoria, and lias
every expectation of dolig a larget
ainount of assaying, sanpling and other
work, and being well equipped withl
chlorinator and other appliances, and
possessing a stamnp miII of 20 tons daily
capacilty. The works will, ttder the
management of Its proprictor, lr,
IV. J. R. Covle, F. G. S., prove of great
service In alding the testing and pre!lnt.
nary developmnent, of-atnongst manîy
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HIGHLY SUPPOSITIOUS.

The MIrI NG CRITIc has already noted, aS t
very doubtful venture, the Harris-Fraser River
Gold Recovery Co., Ltd., the promoters of
which seek to induce the British investor to
take stock in a concern capitalized in £roo,ooo
to work a twenty years' dredging lease on the
Fraser near Harrison, subject to a rentail of
$300 or £6o per annum and the usual pro-
vincial royalty on gold gotten. The delusive
nature of the suppositions on which are fonnded
hopes of the success of this company in a direc-
tion in which al] previous attempts have failed,
is well shown by the following quotation from
the promoters' prospectus: " If," says that docu-
ment, "the actual find by Chinamen, with their
crude appliances, averages five shillings per
cubic yard, the profits derivable by the use of
machinery in deep and rocky places of the river
will be fabulous indeed." There is "much
virtue"-so too often much vice-in an "if,"
and in this instance the little word implies a
non-existent circumstance. If Chinamen could
ft $1 25 cents for every cubic yard of Fras.

gravel worked by them, then truly the profits of
wech a compny as this Fraser-Harris concern
might be fabulous in their largeness. And if

thus make several dollars a day easily, and their
successful example would tempt niany hundreds
of poor white folk as well as Mongols to richly
productive gravels. But neither of these things
happens, and the Fraser river placer-working
Mlongol certainly. as a rule, only earns a very
ioderate wage, probably not exceeding 75 cents

to $i a day. H ence the London Stalist rightly
avers that "fabulous" is the very adjective to
apply to the crafty hypothesis of the Harris-
Fra.ser River Gold Recovery Co., Ltd. And,
aîs ne have previously observed, there is all the
difference in the world between placer gravel
working for gold and deep river dredcging in a
rapid boulder-encumbered stream like the Fra-
ser. Placer gravel working often pays; hitherto
.111 attempts to dredge the Fraser's depths and
thus get out whatever golc there may be tiere
have proved conspicuous failures. The British
public are therefore asked in anything but a
straightforward wýay to take a very doubtful
chaniice indeed in backing the Harris-Fraser con-
cern, and the, wýill probably do well to let it
severely alone as men here certainly would, if
asked to invest to any considerable extent in
the venture. We are glad, therefore, to note
that the leading English financial papers "cold-
shoulder" the undertaking.

ENVIOUS MONTANA.

Montana men are very envious of the grow-
ing precious metal mining attractiveness of
Alaska and B. C., more especially the latter.
They accordingly laud to the skies Montana's
opportunities, and some of them blame their
local press for failure to advertise these duly to
the world. Mr. Floyd-Jones delivered himself
in this strain at great length in a paper, recently
read at Helena, Mont., to the members of the
Press Association of that State. Said Mr. Floyd-
Jones: "There is no necessity for me to dilate
to men as well posted as you on the gold camps
of Montana, you all know them and their possi-
bilities with sufficient capital; and you know

jthat the streets of our towns and cabin mining
M . . , â
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$1,500 to sink on their claims, while the trains
to Cripple Creek and British Columbia are
loaded with men and noney ior this very pur-
pose, a result of the course suggested to this
convention."

The "course suggested " is, as before stated,
better newspaper notices of blontana's mines,
the alleged absence of which supplies also, ac-
Eording to Mr. lloyd-Joncs, the answer to the
following query of his: "Why then are the
trains boarded with people flor British Columbia
and Alaska, passing by better opportunities in
Montana, where every facility, smelters, machine
shops, railways and cheap supplies exist, goitig
vhere everything of this sort is lacking?"

The reply to this plaintive query affords, how-
ever, but a partial explanation of the lMontana
men's large measure of migration to B. C. Thev
are hither attracted, not ierely by newspaper
reports, but also by the natural fascination of
"fresh woods and pastures new," so too by the
better conditions of lawg and order which prevail
under British rule. And their judgment is not
mistaken. Montana's brightest day will within
a very short period be easily surpassed in bril-
liancy by that of far more highly fivored 13. C.,
though at this present the Mountain State's
mineral output still nearly trebles ours, being as
highly developed as ours is yet infantile.

WEST KOOTENAY'S 0TPUT.

West Kootenay's mineral output for the fiscal
year ending June 3oth last, approached $5,5oo,-
ooo, the shipments via Nelson alone anmounting
to $4,841,459, made up as follows: Gold.
$2,3o6,88o; silver, $1,767,643; copper, $518,-
515; and lead, $248,421. To these figures
must be added the shipments via ReveIstoke of
the northern and central districts of West Koote-
nay, which though not yet completely tabulated,
would certainly bring the aggregate shipmîents
of West Kootenay to a sum in the neighbor-
hood of $5,5oo,ooo. Meanwhile Nelson and
subports make a contribution tc the Dominion
in customs dues of no less than $35o,o78, from
which it is abundantly clear that when the con-
tributions of Revelstoke are also taken to ac-
count, the Dominion vill in revenue from West
Kootenay receive at least twice the amount that
it there spends in public work, including the

particular and other part to the D ominion
ilarge. If' all the Provin'es were of as g1.
profit to the Dominion treasurv as B. C. ther
woutd be a series of yearly surpluses, nt df
its, a fact which lastern ?anadian represent
tives persistently refuse to acknowledge.

RO;SSLAlND'S OUTPUT

T .he output of the Rcssiand m in s is now i '
creasing steadily and satisfactorily, that of la.
wLeCk totalling -432 tons, a gain of 542 tons ux
that of the previous week, which was then
"record" one for Rossland's production.

The Le Roi mine was, as usual, the greic
yielder, and it is now rapidly approaching the

predicted daily output of 400 tons, for last ut,
it shipped 1905 tons in all.

Next /ongo in/crva/lo came the War Eagk
with shipments of 250 tons, showing that the

directorate has slightly increased its recent oui.
put. The Centre Star, which at the presnim
rate of progress should soon pass the yield of
the War Eagle, shipped 128 tons, the ColuiU
and Kootenay 76 tons, the Iron Mask 48 tons.
and the Cliff 25 tons.

Things have by all accounts now got down t
a solid basis at Rossland, where as a resuit theur
exists amongst the settled community a genrail
feeling that there will now be steady advance-
ment on business Unes in lieu of the feverih
speculation of a few months back. By the (nd
of the present week Rossland's 1897 shipment
will easily have passed the goodlv aggregate oi
36,ooo tons.

BETTER HIERE.

Despite the inroads of the Mongol, ore mine
workers remain acarly ooo per cent better ofî
as regards wages than the black serfs-for thei
are little better-of the South African mines.
There a white man, usually a superintenden't, or
at least a foreman, averages an equivalent of
about $120 a month. But the black workers
get sometimes a minimum of $7, a maximum
of $16 a nonth.

The Seattle Post-In/elligencer says in regard
to precious metal niiniflg in B. C. and iii Wasl-
ington: There are excellent mines, but that
fact does not acd any value to hundreds of
properties incorporated with a huge capital on
paper. The buyer must discriminate. I t would
be an excellent precautio.n if inco:poration of
any mining property -::-re prohibited until the
claims owned by it were patented.. Now ma
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BOUNDARY CREE-K'b KAiLt<

PROSPECTS.

There settns tu Lie little dohtit that
Presidtîent Corbin, of the Ne'ision . F'ort

Sielppard and cois ceted railroads, is on1

the altrt witi a view Lt conneet litund-
ary creei with the Anierican rail road
systei to the oiIth by mlleans or his
lines. P1reparations for te necessarv
prelitninary surveys are already, it is

s!aid, belng made, Mr. Corbin being ready
io take full advattige of the internecihi
squabble between the lleintze :roup of
capitalists and tiose ubhlit. the Vanl-
conver, Victoria & Hastern Ri ilroad
schtetue.

MNieaniwhîille l'remier Turner "hopes
against hope," tiat lie may vet liduce
the Dominion Goverilinenit, by pîledge of
aid iiext session, to give suiflic'ent en-

vouragonient tu Inodt .ý: an early con-
inenceietiL of rallroad vonstruction be.
tveei l'entieton, 1'ouindary and the
Colunbla River districts. Ilis eirorts
are not very likely to prove sc-
cestsful, as the Dominion Governmilent
w ill Iin all probability act on the pritici-

plu, "let sleeping dogs lie," sin-ce wien
they awake they are ilikely to aruse
considerable discord in the loiis,î of
Coinions and elsewhere. Even the Bl. C.
Liberal inenbers are dividt d slharply on

this railroad issue. whlcli Dr. Milite and
his friends have further coimplicated.
These cireutnstances titnfortunîiately give
the East Canadian mieibers of the

Ilouse of Coinions fuit opportunity of
deferring recognition of the c:aiis of a
Provluce whose interests have for years
beei saily littie recognized at OLttawa.
It will bo a pity if for the beielit Iargely
tif Spokane, the Aierican railroad sys-
tent connects directly with Boutidary
creek, ore the Canladian lines inake
thither. but this seins highly probable,
and nonse cati blamne the Boundary crcek
people, suffering keenly fron the ar-
rested development of their district, if
they prefer ait aliost iiiediate Airi-
c'a. railroad connection to a further de-
ferred Canadian ene.

A VERY NECESSARY EXPLANA.
TION.

%1ayor Manly, of Grand Forks, thus
explainis himuself in regard to the alleta.
lion that lie aided and abetted claim
jiuiiping li coiniectioni witIt the Volc-aniic
inlte of the Olive Gold Miing Co., of
which he is vice-president, The nayor,
lin reply, says-we quote fron tie ;rand
Forkrs Miner:

"I had good roason to believe that
certalin parties wero calctlating to locate
1th4 elain, and wn had stakes et be-
fore anyono else for our èwn protection.

The fact is, tho cotapany has 'nO'eed
to. thé, property yet; it:is all in My nante,

eouintry about the plans, there was
somehat iof a stir m:de about il.

n i l 'ani to :y iV lier tilat I a i
i'iî~ulaî . Liy *~,~îîîilu Mtit *ttittieigi.

Whni a parîty wilfully lts his ieense
risn oui. the .rid tts tort.u t iwie gov-
eî.r îcnteit, .ai(r sinl î lie ean tainun il. TIat

is nlot Mlains ,iumiir,.hwvr When
I have larg itrsî Is i ittid to proteet,

theln, :as it woll-d l. :uy litait's dility tu

do. The lIosýitionI or ilo Iinemiber of theit

011%v, Gold .\lioi;. t o. à. it in d .Mr.

I re ,I tld rtt1l is ds ls i n i

case on ti strI t corier, aid mnakiig
soime wild staotint, but lie a nell
oil as lie ever was, atd there n¡s lit) in-
tension, lin relot-ating thle claims,' that
anly iieiliber of tki ct' îouiny: shllold Ir.:.e
a ecit.*

It therefore appears tIh.t. the' Mayor's
action was well iitendid. .ileawhil
theq license' of ti h & uIop.uo n si sem .

duly taken out in hot haste' b, a leain
stockhoilde~r fthe((>1 comainy. its sta tiis
snt'Qis therefore to be flilly sevuredî.

NOTHING TlO WITLIDRAW.

hlie Coloit falt ls fouîl of th l ,. i.
Crrie adi th RI lm le,' more pi-

ciaily Lit' latter. lit rvtpet tif ticiss

tiloi Li(igh-prd tr .inifer to ai El-
glish vo'iipany of the Iaverly imine i
the Illecilllwaet coun itry. The i/ -
lander. agaislist wlicih tii- msu't i iulent
of th Colonists strictitr"' are directed,
is well misle to takef enre of itself, and, as
foir Ourselves, we have nothing to wiiti-
draw o tat. sitply sttd li s tti Coliibla ebs le i

wo ~o~~* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n<* je aiti reti'iileiit.ltiabe ii Iuorniaitloti.weP nowv repeat, t.hat ins rpet f tisNosie -ie t- .Itfls alreb
venture the Itritish linvestoi lia.; been '""'e t i luble uitiii

Coîtineti huis lit pti îiet pi i ties of Ciiii.-dît.
asked to pay a1 big rice, sctiid as I itt. ic ate i rtitc. C<trrespcîidetco
usial by site ostily intrdiary mIeth-
ads of the unliderwriter. Ve aisu assertd Canibe , Vaneuver, B.

tlit the valiiations wero hi-lh for a
caim coîmiaratively little deeloped, Cîbl r îNit)roziiio," Merciig &

anud pointed to the fact that ; proot- 1le
ing coipanly, the "'Gold Fitlds of tish
Colutm bia, Limite was an iidertakiiig
overladen with aitoge' ietr utii proio-
tion prolits and backed by big advaice .
calculations of the yield of propertieis

possese by the 'oipau. The lritiîsb Head Office and Wharf
Columbia Milling 1cord previouisly VANCO vmi,: B. C.

nted thesc facts about ite patrent coi- j
ialy, so tco te 'Pronec: also a Victoria No npry0  N omox Tiiti

:1 . ) 2. fil. for Ilowil Island, ult-WCissue, not altogether ubseure, whst te Soiii. Free.TAx-
mianner of flotation of the Cold F-ieids i<t Iland. Lund. HenallIland.

atttI ir'ttsiiCoitîtttaLiîîitei. bs ùeiî Coi-tez Iland.l Reait Islandt. Vtddez liîtîd
and British Columbia, Liited as beenreerckArm, 't'Itrlo% Isltand. Lutirliboreugit Inlùt.

freely and nitifat. orably critictked, Samoîtiver. Port Neville. and SOUS
wherevr mining mnen of the province qver>i Fridaytît'J pan. for way ports and
t n e t w h o a r e n o t in t e r e s t e d i t t h e w e et z s . - S S . . C oe e l ti
formation of titat colipalny. Wte repeat, Rivers ln1et and Naas Iiver

laî S:t ~ eî Sîtalt ~idof ctch tuentil
that the excessive i)rootlon ptrolits 1tuttI wil procced Le iiv parLof LioCe

slotilt itiiiccînttsoter.asked of the British investor in respecta
of mnore Litan linse such companly lately 8. 9:15.10:45 12, noot,

orgîîied ii espct f ]nILsiîCoitîtbia 2, 1 atid 5.45p u Leaves V.uteouver
organized i respect of British Columbiapan.. 5, 5.15 nd .2

mining properties, are only too likely to Catîing lit North Vancouver cadi way.
"warn off" mucii British capital front excet ta eon Cap and S. S.

nl uTIerB.. lA

Our provpitce, tS similar tatis havee i .

Samuel Gibbs
MINING AND INSURANCE BROKER

LILLOOET, B. G.

Reports on Mininge Clainis a Specialty

Henry Benjamin
Geologist and --

tlining Expeit. -
Mines Bought and Sold for Cash.

No. 2 Arcle, Hastings Street.
MANCOUMeR. B. C.

RIAND BROS.
STOCK AND MIINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAABIE STREET, - -

tVan Couver. - B. C.
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CONCEN RATES.

Near Lytton many prospectors are ont
lin tho noititailas aid somoe good rock Is
belng brought li. Tho work li cotinee.
tiot with openIng Iip the Keefer hydrau-
lie itnn is nearly done and Ilt is expected
water will be turned on about te end of
July.

Tite Indians of Lillovet are out af tLer
gold, no less than 75 belng now pros.
pectors, and inost of tleni iii possession
of freo miiners' llenses. They are stated
to iavo located some protaising clalins
in a section of LiTllovet where few white
tuo are at preseiit prospecting.

The Ottawa company ialde a partial
wash-ttp the other day and are said to
have taken out abouti 85 ounces or near-
ly SI.500, the grotind sltice way not
takon uep. This was for about 30 datys'
work and was, we learn, very satisfac-
tory to tlie inanager, Captain Jaitleson.
The coitpatiy have a valiable mine
without doubt.

An Inportant strike has been maae on
Quartz Creek tear Beaver, jtidgig bv
the specmien brought into Golden on
Monday by W. G. Noison. Tho ore is
heavily inluoeralized with copper, and
front ilts appearance it should carry a
fair proportion of gold. Three locations
have been iade on the lead, the Daisy,
Iron Horse, atnd Alice, by Messrs. Neil.
son, Lappan and Denmuan, respectively.
Mr. Donman has also located a clain
called the Donald on atiother e .1 at
Quartz Creek.

Promising flnds continue to be re-
pgrted fromn East Kootenay, where at
Quartz Creek, nAar Beaver, rich copper
ore, apparently also bearing gold, lias
been located and a number of claims
staked. Meanwhile thore are stated to
be good placer gold grounds on the
Blitewater creek, the sands and gravel
of which are believei to be of similar
gold bearing characteristics to those of
tho-Saskatchewan on the other and far
side of the Rockies. Severai placer leases
,wili, it is expected, be obtained and
worked this season.

The statuitory meeting of the Hastings,
B. C. Exploration Syndicate was held in
London, England, on the 21st uit., Mr.
James Head, President, ln the chair.
The company owns eight claims In the
Fort Steelo district between the Sulihvan
and North Star groups, and claims
Lieutenant-Uovernor Dowdney as ilts
right-hand man. The Chairman had fow
details to give, but supplied the meeting
with the following interesting informa-
tiort of a somewbat general naturo:
"There may be some difficulty ln locating
the veins, owing to the large quantity of
float on the proberty; but, as every
mining man knows, the only way te dis-
cover the Iodes ls to sink a shaft and

STOCK QUOTATIONS
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Chrlteson,

Mlinin liroker, lastings St , Vancouver,

TRAIL itEE:.
Alberta. ...... 1 r 0
1. e.xiéold Ki u.
B. . tUIoId l ids---- 201.o 2 Vie 1
lîea<ver. -.... .... ét I
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,teggrThreu ... Io..
Itlutebirdg VS i 1 . ... 10
lIruce....... ......... 1 o> 11)
Iluite - . . 1 (K t
catldonhin Con ...... MAfo 1 i k5-
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1,0100.000 1 0) t
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en t. ... .Color'nla............
Conna.ider......
Crowi Point. ...
Deer Park...........
Del la Collia..........
D)elawairo............
Easternm Star..... ...
Enîterpriso....
Ertl........... ......
EVenlig Star.......
Georrgla .
Cert.riude.........

Golden Drip..........
Golden Queen........
C reat. Westel.......
Ilattle llrow.
1101lî......... ...
Igli Ore .........
Il . Ie. ..l!.o *,i> .....
Id1aho... .........
linp>.eria..........
lrnîepndenît....
Iron Ilolse.
Iron Musk......
L X. L.............
.l0sl ..................
lunibo ... .......
1<nIL' nt-Ternplar ..
h .otenaîy-Lonîdon...
Le i ......... .....
Lily May.............
MaîylI.îwer..
àlonarch ...... .......
311 n> ita................
Mlonte Cri-to. .....
Mornilng bt.e ......
Nest Egg..........
Northcru Belle...
Northîernî... ......
O. K.... . ...
lPao Alto. ...........
Ihte L..............

Pouorntian...........

iel Point,...........
Rochester .... ..
tossland Star. ......

Rosslandfl, Red M't'nî.
St. EIno.... ...
St. Paiul.... ..........

Soutlern C. & W. C.
Suiana. ....... .....
Trail Mning Co...
Un1on ?............
Virgluta.. .. ......
Var Eagle Con .
Vest Le i..... ....
Vilt Ilear .........

Younig British Am.

AINSWOITIl.
fe11u ..............
Ellen .........

BOUNDARY
Old Ironsiides........
CAMP icKlINNEY
CarIbo...........

CAMP FAIR VIEW.
Occidental ...........

NELSON.
Exciequer .......

NORTIPORT.
Red Top...... .......

SLOOAN.
Athabasca .. .........
Alamo. .. ...........
non Diable.... ......
Rondhiolder........ .
Buffalo.........
Oumberlanid...
Dardenalles..
Groy Eagle..........
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1 00D2

1 0(0 04.

1 00é 7
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1 0 0
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1 00 19
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100
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1 00 1>
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1,0fA).0001

1.t0xU.VKOO
600.0001
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1,000.60001
.00,M0.

500.000'500.v01

,00.090 I
1,0X.000
1.0000

700.000
751100

1,0001,000<
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1.000.000i
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1.000.000100.100.
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1.000.0001
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1.000000

1.000.000

700.000
1,00,000

1,000,000 >

800,000

600000

1,000,000

50.000

DIvidends paidl to date aire as follows: I.
Roi. $7.0:War Eagle. !,5:Raher
Caribo. $40.000; Rcto. fî50,000; Slocanti Star.
3450.00. Cariboo, $151,000.

It is stintiated tihat tie profitsof tumln.
subjoin>el have returne.tt the> sumns placedt
opposit1 le itiei resl:cetivo ialles:

1ayne .......... :.,000 oodnough.
Idilho . . .' 0X0 Noble Five ...... 50,
Pîrman ...... 50.1:00 Northjeri Belle.. 2(0<10
tuti. . ... 50.000 Antoine.. ....... ,0

Whletenwater... 40.00 Surjrse. ....... 20,00
Vaîshlin gtoi . 20.00 onior......... 15.0oi0

Slocan loV . :5...00 Last Chance.. .. 50.000

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY, CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect July 3,1897.

EAS'T'O U ND.
No. 2 passengier Iaily excepît sunday

Leaves Rtossland ................ p.ia.
Arrives at Trail t................. t.I>

No. 4 pas.segtrer idaily>
Leaves~ Itowlatid ........ .. .... 1.00 a.t
Arrivesat. Traitl..................12.00a.m.

No fi pass.egirer <dildy .ctiept S> .) I
Leaves lostln................ 7.00 a.m
ArrIves at Trail.................. 7.50 a.m.

WESTIIOUND).
No.:l passengzer daily except Sitila5y)

Leaves Trail . ........... ....... 15 a.m.
Arrivesii ito.nlatil...............9.30 a1.rl.

No. I passen»ger (daily)
Letaîves 'Trail ............ ... .... 12.30 p.in.
Arrlves in Ro'l .......... 1.30 P.>

No.5 pseaincer (daily except Sunday)
Leaves TradIl.... ............... 5.45 p.in.
Arrives lin Roslan M.. .. ...... 7.00 v tu

Coi.n«eutionts n:ado witht al1 boats arriviig
and dleparting froi Trail.

GE»:nr.u. Omîci:s . E. P. GUTELIUS.
TRAIL, 11.C. Gen. Supt.

Telegraphtie q(däres; :. Codeù :
" led-rock. lMoreing & Neals.

DAVEY & BOSOMWORTH,
Mining Brokers

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER CLADIS
BOUG lIT A.ND SOLD.

1 1ILLA ND B3LOCK, COROOVA STREEl'
VANCOUJVER. 1B.0.65
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CayoueI Creek Mine--, s>îo.ioA
B. C. Mlig Pro-

pecors Exliaig. 100.o0 10
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CASSIAR AND ITS PIROSPECTS.

The yearly report of the Brltlsli Ce-
h îitblia Board of Trade. whuh hiais iajst
ben issiied for 1897, lias the following
veuIragizn g romarks li regard to the
tueing possibilities of Casslar, and te
tie propectsof theuCasslar Central Rail-
t.ad in coinnletion therewith. Speakîig
lîrst of the piobbibilities of the dilstriet,
the report says.

* Iiimmediately niorth of Caribuo is the
dtistriet of Cassiar, an tinmenîse cun1try.
%ery littie prospîected. Se.eral of the
waterways have afforded rich plac.r
diggings.

".It Is hardly witiin ithe scope of this
report to do more than mention the
Vu kon gold fields whicli le iortl of
Cassiar li the Northwest Territory of
canada. The latest e> citenien t resulted
fron discoverles on the Klondyke river
and tributaries. Sone of these are re-
ported by old iners te equial Califorifa
in early days il ricitness. It is believed
that this mineral bolt extends te Cassiar
anti that the whole of the d(i ide will b
round to be rich li gold."

Tien as te the railroail and its pro-
posed connections the Board of Trauo
speaks as follows:

"It is a mnatter for congratulaton to
find British capitalists interesting tiheni-
,eIves ln transportation ente prise li
this pr inece, as it affords soent assur-
ance that the aceounts of the great
nattral resources of Beritish Columbia
are gaining credit j establislhed cut-
ters of finance. The charter of the
Cassiar Central Railway lias beei ae-
ituired by sucI persons. Although the
railway in this case vill be short, prob-
ably net more than 75 illes, an tii mmense
area wlIl be tributary t> i. Fort
Wra igel, whicih is open te deep-sea ves-

h., will, in the meîantime, hi tl o West-
rni starting point; from thence passen-

g. r, and froight will bu taken on he
'nitaiy's steamîers te Telegraph creek,
'-îlWkeenî river, where the railway vill
begiti. The first enstern terminus will
be at Dease lake.

It is proposed that the cninpany's
zteaiers run ont this lake aid oit the
Laird and Frances rivers, tributaries te
the Mackenzie rver, which flows into
the Arctie oceati. A fow portages only
will be necessary to control navigable
waters ex\tendiig over at least 1,000
mles. It Is expected that preliminary
surveys will b made imeetdiately, ai.d
that the railway will be completed b-
fore the close of 1890."

CORRECT ENOUGH.

The Revelstoke Herald li at article
that scathIngly comments on the Orphan
loy swindle, rightly remartis that re-

gretable thouîgh that affair 1s, It cannot
be held responsible for the geno aliack

"hits the tiall oit the iatd ' sharply
enou gli in th foilowig si uima ry of the
situation in Eiglaniti:

"Ail miintg teitures are at present
in the i 10 iw ti. En.glish iîarket, which
liowîver (s es iot prevent capital belng
fortheottiig for wiat they regard over
there as logititeit. enterprises, witl £1
or £5 sharvs ttal tever thing regular and
te suit 'lie Etglisi taste. The little
venture to which w<o are acuustoined do
itot attract tihe poublic oye over there,
Ini polint Uf fact an English investor
wvoild rea.ird t proposition ti urchase
a block ofiton-assessable shares of the
face value of one dol'ar at 15 cents In
about the saie ht lit as ait invitatioi to
sit into the thîree-card gaie vith a
couiple of suspicions looking strangers lit
a railwav cal riage. They are not accus-
toute te that kind of thing. and they
are a bit "sot" lin thoir ways over there."

THE FERN GOLD MINING AND
MILLING CO,, Ltd.

Ont tie( iniies uf tits Company, wilch
owns the Fern. the Eureka and the Hiid-
dei Treasure claiis. near Hall Creek lit
the Nelson District, active developmnent
work lhas been for soine titme proceeding
lunier the ausplices of an infilu tlal
directorate of Vancouver iten, àcluding
Mir. F. C. lunes, President, Capt. Tatlow,
Vice-President. and Messrs. S. O. Richt-
ards and C. C. Bennett. Fifty men are
now at work oi the mine and the whole
of the 100,000 'hies offered to the pub-
lic have been sold, te provide for devel-
meont work, there being a good demand
for blocks of stock at 50 cents. The
vein is stated te bo wtdoildng te six foot
and the stainp mill wilIl early lit Sep-
tomber bogin work oi the ore wich is
part freo milling and part concentrating.
Care 'vill be taken by the ise of the
vanntiers te save the concentrates. The
mili was origmnally intended te be a 10-
stamp une, but its capacity is now te be
doubled, the stamps being luu-potnd
ones. Ore is already being hauled te
the mill site along the Comîpany's tramn-
way, whichl is soie 3.000 feet fin length.
Stoping and drift work las revealed the
greater width of the veiu and proved
that at least 50 lier cent. of the ore is
free, the reiainder concentrating. The
Coipany's capital Is $200,000, divided
ito 80,000 shares of 25 cents. The
success of this frce milling proposition
will mean much for the Nelson district,
hitherto chielly nioted for the ricli silver
deposits of the Silver King and other
good mines, thongh gold-bearing ores
have at numeroits points been located,
not hithorto largely worked.

VERY LOWTONED.

This Is wvhat the Spokane Clronicle
has to sayof claim jumping: Tho'fail-

cations and a great loss of property
Interest te the holders of shares li dif-
forent companles. Just why there should
bo such great Indignation agaiîust those
men who have rolocated mines, the own-
ors of wiich neglected to pav the liconse,
It is dificult te seo. If the owner of a
claim fails te do his assessient work
withli. one year from the date et record-
Ing It, the claim ls opon to anyone te
relocate It. Those mining companies
whose claims have been jumped have
nobody but themselves te blamne, and a
man would be a blooming chump wh1o
allowed an opportunity to secure a valu-
able mining property te go by without
taking advantage of It."

Such advIce is frankly immoral, but
It bas one morit, being baro faced and
uncloaked by hypocrisy. Happily gonu-
ine Western Ameriean miners take, as a
rule, a very difforent view of claim
jumping from that of this paper of Spo-
kane. We assert that te allow a claim
te be jumped by reason only of a slight
dolay lin the payment of a company's
ilcense fee were te punish a tardy
payer altogether unduly, and at the
saine time encourage predatory claiu
junping, rascality which whenever It
exists Is a curse te a mining camp.

d(IEDEN CACHE DEVELOPMENT.

Important deais are now on foot ln
connection with the Golden Cache mines
and stock, ai EngIlsh syndicate having
qîuietly purchased at S1.70, 10,000 shares
of Treasury stock ln the Company, and,
It Is understood, sinte absorbed the
large Gooderham holding In the uTnder
taking. The ibject of the Syndicate,
whIch acted on the report of an expert,
Is evidently te obtain control, If possible,
at rates profitable te Its members, of the
bulk of the Golden Cache stock. The
English syndicate is already well on the
way te share much of the control of the
Cnmpany, with tha largest single holder,
the Dominion Developing Company,
Limited. The movenent Is significant
and probably heralds a very considerable
future participation òf British capital ln
the development of the Lillooot free
milling gold country. Indeed, this pro-
bability will become a certainty lin the
event of the success of the Golden
Cache mines, on which the fortunes of
that region so largely depend.

WEST KOOTENAY SMELTING.

The C. P. R. will do wh'a- It cati toen-
courage further smelting alid regning In
West Kootenay, but dàneet, as It Is now
stated on good authority, do much in
the way of ImprovIng transit and reduc-
ing freight.chargesas-regards the-.Trail
district for at least eighteen months. It
will £uinly také that Miine te make the



iii.B. C. MINING CRITIC-Coniner'ial '3upplerneiit.

Xtxcorpoiaated Utider the Laws or flrttlsh Colitnibia.

CA~PITA~L, $1,OOO,OOO,00
Dividcd into Osue Million Non-AssessaIic Slîares of a

Puar Value of $1.o0.

'FREASURY:

Four Huiidrcd Thlousanld SlBtres have bre- placeci ini the
IFrea.sury to be uscd ini the Developicîîi. of the pîroîertics.

OFFICEILS AND IIIS''E

V. W. Cw~
E. A. X. IIACRIZF',1
C. 1). ~u''
F. M. cro,

GEo. '1roim:
Il. WV. 'J.'1:A', -

1> res'iih'.t a il ('est era ai î i

F::ÂlIIINT

opNI 0F'îIUI NoirriAMiîîo~

J. WV. Itîîî.vM. E., of - - - - - -

OFFICLS:

COWANX, TIGSIF & Wrî.,ý

- Tra'lta, l. C.

- o .slaiffl, 1.. C.
- * Tail.B. C.

- - Chiceago, 111.

lii>s'~l:tiiil, J 1, C.

. Trail. Il. C.

BuItitte, Mon tanma

- 'lrail, Il. Bl.

EXIERGREEN MINE,

1SAUMOî N RIVER )Sk(r
lii accordane n itli your rt-qquest I liavi' ia -. ùdthe~ Eergr(an Minerai

Clain), and licrewiil h lia îd iny rep-lort:
'«.VIîe conîi trv rite] i, claie l y d lorlite anîd g raitei at iitereii pîlaces n tilt- !Mtr-

face. Frospecti ng lioles h :tv- hevil sili,l ethwinga r i kaL strtg bmody of
initierai bearl ng quartyz w ltlî ii tw., perîiita n ie a Is ti qttartz? body bel îîz 2o feeL
l it itlîh wlicro IL Is eut by four feet of IutcaUepîoliyrv, tliil (iteors auliotthiarl 15
feet et inliteralivxtd quiar.tz. '11w. V'.iii k- piiniiy tiaîa!'tii- fil liaîgtli of tie

min a d lstaîico of 1500 feu t. 'l'lie qnuatz oit tilv e îrf a di i s'rîl ro color.
111 somoe laces n1ative itold Is îîhtifly scîti. Ont tryling IL %vitn a pan) 1 foinid con-
sid orable free : gold, i t.aiso sliovid qunile riiii sI it -ý11li ' '. . t ietli is aLLali ed
the gold is fou îil liu a py rlici i ron, lcas glii val lue verv raid Oly, tsszaylllng frontî
$17.00 to S220. Onc assay r-iiiii,, ais liri SnS<i , ttis wastý talce.n froii a
place showling a thoroîîgly îhicoiçoad îîî:îss and wag iînre otr lesq teoîiceiitrattcd.
Tho conrsc of the vein Is îiortIîeasýt Iîy sotit1iwest anI rî*oîî thei ,vurk at lîreseriLjdonc appears îîcarly vertical. I believe thîS Lo bc a trAi fissýîirc veiii, cti'.lîi as IL
does, tic formiationî at ait anigle of -I.- degrees anid would ieoniedtiiat a sliaft bc
sunk oit the foot %waIl for a distane of 300j fei-t aftilt- LIl.( Ige. crosun-t at eacil M0
fiacb ln deptit, whcîît euinous qutitttes of gondi çay.iig ote xviii lii opeuicd ni) %wlicli,
wlth the faclîltins for ýshipping. wliii ake thIja: proîierty a good dividenîd-payer. I

find plcnty o! goodl tIinbtr anîd wvater lit ahitiîdauce for itiiili,, pîîrîoses, with the
SClose proxilîty of tlie gruaU %vater powevr of thie Kootuuiay fals, nialcing this at de-

sIrabIe plate for the crection o!- lr el îeti wok.Iieîlîî, I11101 ain glaîltt la îrn iycprcielihiiîîg aeiîi vU c iluc Uite
show such Etrone inîdicationîs of a brifiait fuiture.',IFRANK( S. TAGGART,

J. W.,IIAMILTON, MI B.

aI,

If. C. Ludorf . .

Ml De Kcyser Vcrbiest . .

De Keyser's
Placer

Alnalgaffator
ManufatllUi lDg

Company
OFFICE: 417 Cordova Street,

Viancou ver, B. C.

OUR? M1ACHINVES ARE

LIC/lT, COI]PAC7;, 0F,

GIU3-'A T CAPACITY,

AN!D SPECA L LY A )

A4PTE!) TO THE,

ll,*VlKZNIG 0F TA.IL-

INGS 0Fi HJYDRA ULJC

MINEýS GENERALL Y

Fulli Particulars sent on

*~~~fl*A4>


